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'lihhfr tiiliVHVt! . PiO' DEMOCRTIC PLAT- - SHERMAN AND ATLANTA, the old homestead in xNomiuaroima, ! -
i

bTATENEWS.- -
"

NEW-SUPREM- E COURT AK- - jrreat white cross spider, "which lie I HE WAS RiiTHER. DEAF." 7 ' T t.t- - -- r- , vOKll. From New York Sun- - - ; in the fmme' cabin where they lived t! 'kept iu a paper box with a gssn torx
In laying out a cemetery near 'At-

lanta recently it was discovered that
the ground was full of boSes of Fed-
eral and Confederate soilders. The
cemetery was a batttefield of the war,

The Democracy ef Ohio in conven-
tion asse:n51eil congratulate the
country,

.
1. Upon the election and inaugu-

ration of the Democratic candidate
Sor President aud Vice-Preside- of
the United States. These fortunate

where the fighting had been fi"ceJjjiaiPB the financial

rn .. i .. . I

iiin-- e was a mzie Uior oeneatn l

which he could feeti his prisoner with
"dad dies. - In the autumn he

his winter fod fa- - his little
tree frog hird his tarn spi ler. "Hrv
X wisluCe wi-ot- e ono to" his fiiad
Ott, th:it you could have met me iu
the streets or in the Harmony. Then
you would have seen my little squir-ro-l

upon my shoulder, who bites no
hu;vrer.- -

(LtLi

Stork in pastures without sheiter
will fail off iu very hoi wea.th.er.

It is neveram:ss to comtvue the
mauagetutnt of your farm with " tiit
tu votir most ent prtsiug neighbors.

Kerosene the chicken hnise fi-eel-

and fftfrtt. DouU f.rget the uottoar-- f

the perches . where hce mxt do
congregsite. Give fi-es- li water; keep
it in the shade. Give plenty of green
ftxvl purslane, so plentiful now, is
ijood. -

W. J. Fowler says, ia the dd--
i

.'.-- ,
uLuii. uie uicni oieiiittrranean i

has proved neaily or quite exempt
from the Hessiau fly. lie says that '

five or six pecks to the acre is enough
He further says that it has a stiff
straw and a compact he:vL

A slophole is thought to be h.mdy
iii some fann yards. It is a breeding
place of disease; it often contami-
nates the weiL to stiy nothing of its
bei'ig an intolerable ami offensive
nni.-anc- e. If no better way of get-lin-g

rid of kifcohen slops or garbage'.IT T I 1 iis at nana, put a D.u"rei on a stone
'

bout or sled and make it one of tire
monung chores dailv to eart ihe con-- i

tents to the manure pile.
j

L. B. Arnold, ia the Farmer1.
Vrtrztte of Canada, pjH-.-ikin- of wife-killin- g

arrsrs;ueiits. says that a
large amount of needless work comes

Williams & shannon,
Editors and Publishers.

One ?y, one year . Jl 50
One copy, mx months. '. ,1 00

5o name entered without iiavfU'ni of the
subscription in h.n:ce. Tnis is c.n invariable I

rule of our husiiK'i and must lie w h'r i! tu in all
cases.

"Advertising, one square of en lines or less,
fi. st insertion, one dollar. Ka ii anbsequvnt

jrlion, fifty cents.

AT TIIE

1 Hotel
IENOIR. 2f. a

IMSAZW, rr'tfr.

ONG,

itjs at ,aiVy

i'dVILLE, N. C.

rths Suponor (ourts at
at Yount's Hotel.

T. H. Cobb.

COBB,

Attorneys at La,w

Vntctice in all thf Conrts. Offia on
Public Squar.

L. WITllERsrOON,

.Attorney at Law,
i -

NKVVTON, N. C.

L. McCORKLE,

Attorney at Law,
KWT(X,-N- . C.

T B. LITTLE,

Surgeon, Dentist
H;m loited in Newton, N. ?., and offers

hi8 prufstwional nerviccs to th people of
:ovrn and counlv.

0FICB I! YotlNT & SHRCS Bt'ILDtNO.

JG. G. McNEILL,

Physician 8f Gynaecologist,

n CATA VV ilAf '
. .. .MaVef diseases peculiar to women a
specialty.

Kew Berne, aTwirtialL says r
collector Wood has returned

fro cam ass to Pandico county
and the crops as good," hot

., - -mW--- zt

i RJ3igh. : ishro.-iifl-e ; , The C.ron
icleb fcpnita?..fi cm-- North Carolina
are freneralij rery promising; Crops
2i-- e ginii-g- : to . suffer, for rain in
JoUiHtoir c n &'id ii-ou-

n J Raieigb.
Gesu Rob.ts, wipis jnsfe back from
Gaie teili u that that section is
very; dry.

The fctatari Sentinel says : Hr.
P. N Wh feenio borsghk a ti-ae- t of
land of MA Joe.-- Williams iu Forsyth
eoucty nr Yadkin river, for which

lie paid o'oe thousand dc-Uftr- This
rh-- t 1,

waithosse, 3,635 founds for $1,154- -
jf 'tal.an verag of 3H5I

ScoKa . Neck- - Jemarrat r The"
J cotton urfhie Rectios i badly dam- -
il8grfroJ rust. if any of our far- -iJ their crops are cufshort by

rtrpfjM pJani disease. Cur corn
f -- i bvtha diht. hll
in-w-e ffiDiiui cf Juiyr and now o?sr
vouiff co?n asid cotton aie suiTeiing
eTryJyirom dry weather.

. Wville Citizen : One of the
feateii: county papers told us tlie
other ia of a leaf of trrrmviile coun- -
rv iobfcco which was 32 inclea Ion

i J rri T m i r' -- r .'iTr "cuau.- ; M. lit? r. jl. ai. jijjtir
hel us of one he saw and meas-u-r

Jtet&ertitij on the farm of Mr, J".

3iaiih, in Mitdiaan. - This was 38
ihe Jong'siid 20 wids. And when
t Behave on either side were stretch-
ed 4fit in' opposite, dii-ectiot- they
mcuied six feet from tip to" tip.

:Tler.jUbaTeof new crop cotton
fcfL b? MeBBTSL Hall & Pear- -

McLAurm, and shipped by
iluanon &"Bros., 'of Laur-- xf atas put' on VLange aud
tion. Mepsra Alex. Sprunt
miiis? the purehrtiers at

is per pound. -- The bale
rf7 pounds and was giuded

fl--
' Middling; Messrs. J. 1I--v

Son b?h)g" the " weighers.'

of
tr

iit iu.oy acrtss. Tbereiscffi
inexst hi Buncombe and 3iadison j. , .i. - V n. 'tins er wntiu per cent; m

- , . .
tn, swam auu u.er,oersoD ou
crnt or more. Macon has largwy in- -

pariaoii, and the same may be said of 4

Cheiokee. I have no advices from
Yancey or Mitchell, where the crop j

is ajMfge ana gooa one. 1 ue in-

crease iii these counties may be safe-

ly estimated at 20 per cent.71

EXCELLENT INTEREST
RULES.

fi-o- setting milk in a multiplicity of ! pencil aud paper.
sna'l vsels. ctiusiuira was to of time jf "I shoutd hire

4r

- RANGEMENT.

The following ia the arrangement
for tho next session of the Supreme

Under the-chang- e, the first two
days of the term" wrfl be rlevtste-- as
heretofore to vhe examination of ap
plicants for licet: se to practie Ltw.
Appeals from . tLe several distiictd
will le cdled a follows.

1st district Wednesday,. October
7th.

2.1 lista-Tct- , Mnndity, Ociolxrl2lh.
SddLstrit trM.Miday, Octo'wr 13(h.

dibtiu t, ileuday, OitK-i- r 2Gth:
5h distiict, ifonday, November 2d.
6h district, Monday, Noveiubtir

ytlu
7h district, Monday, Novemlier

lotlC
8b district, Monday, November

23id.
9h district, Monday, Novemler

3Cth.
lOth-dlstr-ic Monday, December

Tth.
11th district, Friday, December

11th.
12ih disfa-ict- , Wednesday, Decem-

ber loth.

HISTORIC PETS.
Sew York 3US.

Seuiir&mis had a net vulture.
v u-g-il was fond of feeding but

terliy.

Nero loved a starling as well ' as a
fiddle.

. Frederick tle. Great was a - great
dog- - fancier. - "

.. .
"

Eeliogabalug conversed familiarly
with a spaiTow. -

CoAimodus found congenial fellow-shiiwi- th

an ape.
J. j

ftmnie: s' Jiove is ene. oi the i

a of pets.-
9

Richelieu amnselhiatSelt
ioa of caLi . .

i lMuxinisjin occupied
Vlu catching is. -

r yras at na tzuio so- - tapoy
feedinjr l)is tame hares. j.

.jars time in p?aying wiflt ais" apj.
T-- Ameri te p.-ou- of hfeliSibVs'atid

tooK great delight in fondling and
caressing them.

"triot, but sti.l ni' re ?o of a qusii',
ss of which in ..le him sad.

Kks J ot JLi yiaiuu waa very
anies, ad the bred of

still famous hi tltis eocn- -

J1'lie mrrlv a Tay witboot
lrinrino' fvoui file chimney cor--

ive t heie fc

siiii i

Tiberius, Roman Emperor, made

-
which he trained to take fod out of
ais uaikl.

Henry IU., of France, was so fend
of spiuicLs tha the used to carry a
litter .tit of them in a basket suspend
ed uouim! his uwk when giving; Lis
audieci-es- .

1 m. which were tvuuied fur
special lenefit. -

The M:'-rqu--
s de Mbntesia- anra

ed hiuiself with mit-e- " when occupy
ing the gilded apartment at
lea. The niiee. were white, and Lad

been brought to hhuall the way from
Siberia. " - r'. :

Iitude, in the Eastile vade com-

panion of. rats who
inhabited his ce!L - lie irave -- j.-

Lhem a nRiuer and they Jeamed to
ome to him at his call. Ho fed- ....

them, played with theni, ail- - they
thus greatly reiieved k-- e euaai of
hi captivity.

PeTsserv cr3nl?ftd :in t&e

made a meeut f ssj3iur ' --

tamd. "" Thetale;- - bnev ty," seeing
-- s

Pelissea take pleasure
-

Vr1"1".
plating tlie-inse- crushed it iini!r
Ms foor'andiefrtiw piisosere dkj-

-

tressed'and melaucholy" at the
ofjhis friends ,

i I

vrL -

Ayoung Ki-u- f who h il fona.-- ! an
pilbiehsueiit f r a jtxm- - I.ly. reat

U Ikt fatiters house t ask hia caa-se- ut

to their tiuioa: . Tiie old hi-tlfitn- a'V

wh ras terribly ttea
j. w.sijjf on the d jorsten hi- -

dauirater's lover aroro.wrh?:?. l'he
fiirt d or coairuAnde-- l h vie'V of
meadw in whit-- U a ttnv was fjedins-:u- ii

while Mr. CL was 1 kiu ia that;
dirrcrioa the youthfal iover, whoe
hejurt ras oveSowiag with eiuiiIoi,
com-ueuce- the Lusk he came to per-for- u.

"I aiu.arquiunte.1 with your daugh-
ter," he said in a loud tone.

"She is a Sne'beat remarked ihe
old geatlemau. laokitg at the cO;T.

"Your iraughter," .sconfrjiel tJia
young ma: i- - --i hitve th iumtir Ut bj
well. acquainted, with her; - .

. She is a nooie :uiiai. i, was tho
- .-quiet response.

--Plague th old row 1" sai 1 th
yonng matt i a whisper. I wisli
she waa out of sight."

I was speaking of your
and accomplished daughter."

Sae is very kind, iudaed; never
bresiks dowu the ft --Tires, nfrer kicks '

over the pail: never stya away like
other brutes I have."'

You don't understand me, sir ; I
was spe.ikinif of your dxaghtcr -- at

"
"NtA, I never put a board oa her

fence; sou uevr dotrs any mischief at
at aii.

Your daughter I" shoutetl tha
young man, fiuntic with e."cciteueat--"

"Did you say I ought tof .
"No, sir : I was speaking of your

daughter, tUeyouug lady away from
home."

"Oh, yes ; r have plenty of rooin,
but I think she is Uxi old. to keep
tsi aeh longer- - To tell the truth, L
,aafe "de up my mind tt shut-- ner
UP m tlitt stabla and f. oa
chop stuff for a

"Great heavens !T remarked tha
voung man to himself. "What shad

death cf ma. I wui try once more,
and if this effort fails I will resort to

--to say a word or
two toyoarespeouyosrdaughter.'

"I shall lei tlie': butcher have her
by and y if he wiu give me my
price." saidthe old Vman with em--
pLuisis:

Asa last resort tbs young- - man
c-e-l pencil and !ayar sa vd.
Lis letters of intrtKluction
S'vnly endorsed by men ws ie
c"i ai a was gob.J auihoritv. on 1 ia
vl ;4l?-- ut,' 'la til' tapis. - "After

lif w rosutkuing- - aad a.-iit-

ihsihUkoi U& old gentleman, oave
hia ixMisuut, and when tlie 1 T

wpt3 h decl:u-- d i wjw the
st haul he ma le in all his Tif "

GET lIIG RID OF A DFTTCUIV
TT.

HOT TOOj33 GOT AWAX FSOHf Ail2.o lT.

Atlnnt Const itaiioo.

When the war was over I capitu-tt- .l

and accepted the parol. I
m mv brigade back to Angus- -
i.. .'j:....0..O il..,, tTiara .

tuien u my uwuie m ouseio my
p-m-ie. vjue cuty, just as uie ia miy
Wi . o silting arouiui the viin:er-tabi- v

a nu-e!u:- ui roue up wit'v a mes-!- ?.

jroiii G'n. Sjiutn, of ftiaror.
.r. , T i ' il. 7 . 1 ..... 1iuo ajue ae

lvau J - " !R "j
engage I witu ueu. nia.ii ue s.u.i u
the latter: - -

- 'Smith, I have a distasteful tak
assigned me. N)twiihst.iadijig ihxife
Gu-.Tooui- is oa pji:t:ey.fretai"y
St;uitor hiis sworu tiiat he is uyy
marked a traitor to go ,fie. and I

ment s absence. G. u. SiuiUi horsed
a trusty man. uitauytruotnusjA
bike the- - sh i t cuts, through the- -

in order to notify, me oi Wi- l-
son OUiiHg.

--i- f ycui' !uT- -
gS-jod-

t, get an-oili- ar;

say it is for.;:ri,-,-Toml.- r

wre thf Issst words said to the hoi-e- -

the ciattermg. liitois or
Ulatt. J -

o hoursitime. Gt "Wi

i;l bu J was well , o .oy
WTtv iii" anohei directin. h'S

iiepal5fciej tlirough
..j iep'iens o

ins aiTest, but tolta httfi Ay tay ii-- e

ui.tii his retiitiu. wkaahe sho'ild.
L.va the company o , hw fiioI
T"o'nalv-i- . - "

ai wi fff--t iu m to .com "

'tton
u.

tcaiag vj.io . it.
tliiiice to Cuba, ami Jater to Hf-fLin- d

aritl" Fraacej Oa my vet :rn I
lesniiied te piefessioa law."

t ' ..i;- - looi niA imi jui ii-.-rr i

of tiie Georiji brtff. --hhi, the D-- r ee
: "... k e..,. ..r 1r ene.i!raCTi arcwcc i --,

t i rkx.i, i. .w.

jVOt--
iia--

geu- -
tmg a
acres.

hisilocks numberk ra neigh
in-- i ai e

riAMinELL & SlcCCRK'LE

' FhysuMuns -- 'Surgeons, ;
"

NEWION, N. C.
'

:-
-

' 'TO THE PITBI.TC:' '" '
I havw asxoviatod Dr. J. 8. McCorkU

With me in the prautio ot Mndicmfe ind
Surgery at thi plaei.- - Dr. McCorkle haa
h:d the advant5B of an unnsoally long
course at, and is graduald from, one of the

ladmg Jledal ythooU ofjtjua conritry, and
'reparfed to meet "a CI $hV xeiMreimrt'.ts oi

events and ihe wise
. j , . -

;

that Las followed have already dis-.- !

success is inconsistent with the busi-
ness interests of the country or per-
ilous to the rights of the freemen
The revival of prosperity and the in-cre- se

in tLe value of property have
already begun to demonstrate the
beneficience of Democratic princi-
ples even before any session of Con-

gress has enabled the country to
realize the full friction of their ap-

plication by legislation.
2. "We congratulate President

Cleveland and his cabinet upon the
auspicious beginning they have made
in the necessary reforms in the gov-

ernment and heartily endorse their
administ ration.

3. "We approve the measure taken
by the Democratic Congress for pre-

venting the acquisition- - of unearned
lands by railroad companies, and
the Democratic President iu firmly
holding the public lands for public
uses, and in preventing their unlaw-
ful occupation.

.4, We reaffirm-"th- e platform of
principles adopted by the National
Democratic Convention of 1S8--

5. We commend the aduiimstra- -
i- .- 1" t . T T Tl "I il.uuu oi urovernor noftuiey, ana me i

wm-- t nf Cth rTflnor! AmbNr aa" V'
wise, honest and- - economic.

6. We especially commend the fi-

delity of Domocratic member of the
60th General Assembly to the pledges
of the party in favor of licensing the
traffic in intoxicating liquors, and we
denounce the fraud and hypocrisy
of the Republicans in defeating this
wise measures of reform for the
avowed and only reason that it was
proposed by Democrats.

7. The" Democratic party is, as it
js has been, opposed to the

sumptuary iewitiki and coequal
taxation in any fonS arS fv- -

of the largest liberty of prvte Co:

due iiSjjgiSiA
fare ud tod lights oS others, and of
regulating he liquor trails? and pro- -

yidinggainst !yils'resathlg, fherei-- l
IrovsTbp & fadicsaty coarse
and properly graded license ey stem.
Under the present constitution of
Ohioauch a system is forbidden and 'i

taxaiiuu is uiuiwu ,'J piupcity, aim
is required to be measured by its
money yalue. We, therefore, aro in
favor of a constitutional amendment
which shall pen&if-sach a system, and
we promise it submission for adop-

tion by the people, if the necessary
hrea-fiftli- s vote of the next Oeneraj

Assembly be obtained.
'fcThe Democratic party is, and

always has been, a party of the peo-

ple, and of the agricultural and wool
growing interests, the enemy of
monopoly and the friend of labor, in
woose hands the interests "of the
working men are. and always will be
safe ;' and we favor arbitration a3 the
best means of settling the difference
betweee labor and its employers.

From the 9th to the 13th planks
relate the local matters with refer-
ence to the penitentiary and local af-

fairs, and pending amendment to.
change the time of holding the State
elections'.
.Iff. We mocra Vm death of Gen-

eral Grant. The citizen of this na-

tion and State, without distinction of
partfy sorrow at his Joss, and cherish
the memory of his-mode- st and hero
ic character, and his great deeds are
among their proudest public-possession- s.

We sympathize with his be-

reaved widow and children, and we
tm3t and hope that hi3 last words
nrgkrg" "Harmony and goovf will be-

tween sections' may be so taken to
heart by his countrymen that Sec-

tional contention, and hate may be
things of tho past.

LEGAL FEES IN ENGLAND.
London Truth.

A case' at Manchester before the I

Vice- - Chancellor of Lancaster con-

cluded recently after a trial of four-

teen days.' The leading, counsel for
the plaintiff had a fee of 1,000
guineas and a register of 100 guineas
per diem. The senior junior had a
fee of 400 guineas and a refresher of
50 guineas per diem; and the fees
and refreshers of the two other
Juniors were in proportion. Altogether j

the fees '.of the plaintiffs counsel :

as slaves, and where their fourteen
children were born The b!ind sinH
ers have bought the place and pre-

sented it to thei -- psienta. The
brothers ajiiitue wife of the eldii

affairs of the
combination eo successfully that they
have accumulated a snug property.
The oldest brother is aboet-2- 8 and
aud the youngest "sisier about 16
years ojd. Various efforts have
been mads by professional managers
to secure the control of this remark-
able family, but they prefer to take

i

care of their own affairs. They are
all intelligent and remarkably wesi

posted on matters in general. j

I- "SECOND WIND."
From Tjonjjmanra Magazine.

xne reader may be aware tnat in
ordinary respiration we only use a
portion of our lungs, the cells at the
extremity not brought into play.
This is ihe reason why those who are
not m training' and who try to run j

for any distance soon begin to sraap,

and, unlerife they are coui-ageon- a

enough to preserve it in spite of the
choking sensation, are forced to stop.
But if they gpersevere the choking

off. and the result ia known as
'second wind.", Whe the second
wind is fully eistahlished Uie runner
does not become out of breath, but

long as his legs
can carry him.

I know this from experience, hav-

ing beeo accustomed for many years
to ran three miles every morning
over a very hilly road. The fact is
that on' starting the farthest portibi.
of the lungs are choked with e3ete
air, aud the remainder do not sup-

ply air enough to meet the increased
circulation caused by exercise. By
desrrees, howeser. the neglected cj

come into 11

lung is in -

'tion and r5
each otheiK
the resalt. - v

-- Now, letf7
pexiraeat of. ti

pan ir)fel. a!
breath as lilt
be repeated
times, by
whale,
that he
minutej
ienc

F

SINGLE B LESSEDNESS.

XEXT OF THE PROPOSED BOX TO TAX. -

OLD B4TCHELOBSIH GEORGIA.

Savannah Gs., Tines.- - -

There are a number of parties in i

Savannah who will feel a personal in- -

terest in the bill recently introduced
iu the Legislat ure by Mr. Connell, of
Decatur count v, to tax oid bachelors,
and so we present the measures in
for their consideration It is as fol- -

lows "

A bill to be entitled an act to pro-

hibit the evil of too many old bache-

lors in the State of Georgia, and for
other purposes.

Section 1. Be it enacted by the
General Assembly of the State of.

Georgia, now convened, that from
and alter the passage of this act all
male inhabitants of ih State who
hava arrived at the age of thirty
years, and who have never married,
shall be taxed . $2.50 per annum for
the enjoyment 'of this, unmarried
state, and each year so long as they
shall enjoy the enviable position in
life of single blessedness.

Sec. 2. Be it enacted by the 'au-

thority aforesaid that the taxes so
collected shall be appropriated to
the school fund in the county where
the bachelor paying said tax may
reside, in order to pay the tuition of
children who have no fathers, and
that said taxes shall be collected in
the same manner that poll taxes4 are

3. Be it further enacted by
the authority aforesaid r That : any
old bachelor falling under .the pjo
visions of this act shall be relieved
from this extra tax by marrying.
And theood ladies of ourgood and
grand old Commonwealth are hereby
earnestly requested to join the ;. re-

formers and moralists of the country:
in order to correct this monstrous
evil which now stalks abroad in our
sunny South aiyPj would'be virtuous
land. '

r -

Give the poultry house a coat" of
hot Kinft and clean out the droTtDrnrrw
freouentlv- -

a:id labor in filling, skinmiitisf, euip--
tyiug-- , wathir aud handling so many
dishes, three quarters of wlui--h

iiwgiit be avoided by settitig cold ia !

a lew larsre- - Tessels.

It is generally found that a cow
kept by.herself will give beitec re-
sults than the sasne cow iu a herd
with thers Tjhe single bftw will b
btter f-- and a .'utare Uiiportant

Gitts, fsO ia as-- - ju: con- -
j

.tit , , a
ill htf rrvc- -t irrtm i

when the miik anl cream fnm a
herd of cows are . mixed before
churning. Owing to difference in
size of the butter gtobules the inilk
from cows varies greatly i the tiuie
required to biiug the butter.

The F'tryiwr's fijzirir says the
best plan ofridding the ground of
cut worms is to plow kite in thea ,

fail, turning the earth up deep. Do
t harrow it but lave it in the j

rough condition. Tlia frost wid
penetrate the soil and kill the worms. ;

Miould. hoxvevfi, the plowin- - 1?'
done too soon, tha worms wia nave;
time to seek protection lower down I

and the plowing, therefore; siiouid
be aore as iate as possioie, tor iear
t!at. some of the worms may escape.
Plow th field agriin in the spring.
but as early as possible, and the

rf veill be com-

1 le? e
j

Bn. Pery roore, in the Amtri- - j

can Ctdtitttory Hays tiit if. fiuiuers !

would thrive they-mus- t change their I

j:Kliey. Tay urust eoncentrat their"!
ialxir. thev must give to a few j2:es j

No body could seperate Confederate
dead; and itW U4 i- 111' f 11

seems mac noDoay cared to mate
, .. ,.

. The remains
found at Westview were properly
interred, and the Atlanta people de-

cided to build a monument of blend-
ed blue and gray, not less to com-

memorate th unknown dead of boh
sides than to mark the restoration of
amity between their surviving com-

rades of the Union and Confederate
causes.

Through a misunderstanding of
the matter, or through pure , malice,
somebody started the report that the
Atlanta people were engaged in rais
ing money to erect a monument to
Gen. TVilliam Tecumseh Sherman.
A more stupidly improbable story
could hardly be invented, There is
no reason why Atlanta should ever
build a monument to Gen. Sherman,
and human nature affoids several
good reasons why it should noL Yet
the silly report drew forth inquiries
and protests; and it impelled our es-

teemed contemporary, the "Constitu-
tion," to remark: 'The people of
Atlanta have torn down several mon-
uments with which. Gen. Sherman was
connected. These were the black-
ened eliimneys he left standing after
he had put the torch to our homes
and spread the ashes of Atlanta to
the four winds. We have built in
the place where these monuments

i'once stood acity that was .brave
and devoted enough to bind 1,

as a martyr to the stake for the stake
for the Southern cause; and brave
enough to accept the stern arbitra-
ment of the sword to which she had
herself appealed."

A BLIND CHORUS

OP SEVEN NORTH CABOLISA ITEGEOFS A- -

REWABKABLE FAMTLV.

Atlanta Cot!tittion- - - -

For several days past there has
been a reinarkarbie family of negroes
ia Atlanta. Their name is William
son' and they earn from WiTccn coun

rfch. C? rolitia.
--rAali-Oi.whor.l I

havebeen totally IsITnJ from thir
birth. They ar" too children of
black" parents who-wer- e slaves and j

ordinary field hands. Unto them
were born fourteen children, seven
of whom had sight, while seven were
blind. The blincf children weie not
only hardier and healthier, but their
mental endoAvments are superior to
those of their brothers and sisters
who could see. They went to Ral
eigh to the State blind asylum and
were ther3 well educated. Every
one of them developed a remarkable
talent for music, and on leaving tSe
asylum organized themselves into a
concert company and began to travel
through the South. The oldest
brother married a smart negro wo-

man, who acts as guide and business
manager of the party. They have
been all over the South, giving en-

tertainments, which have paid them1
handsomely. They sing and play on
various instruments with remarkable
skill. All of them have good voices,
.which have been well trained.

Their most remarkable perform-
ances are the exhibitions of their
powers of mimicry. They imitate a
brass band so perfectly that a per-

son outside the ball in which the
are hum suing would almost invaria
bly be deceived. Their imitation of
the organ is equally perfect. Each
of the singers makes a peculiar noise
and carries his or her Own part of
the perf ormance, and the combined
result is a deep music, very like the
pealing of a grand organ. These
are two of their many tricks. They
are constantly adding to their reper-
toire and perfecting" themselves more
and more in these curious arts. They
have educated the sense of touch to
a very rehiafcabre 'degree. By feel-

ing a persQA's face and head they
can giye an .accurate desciption of

his or her. appearance; and one of

the sisters claims that she can tell
the color of the hair by touching it.

The seven will stand with joined
hands and any object - can be placed
in the hands of the oldest brother
at the end , of the line j while he
holds it he claims that the magnetic
current which passes ifirongh the
entire lme will enable any one of his
brothers and sisters to tell what he

m his hanct At any rateome
some remai-kabl- e gaesses of this kind

negro churches hi the city, and have
created a greaensation among

' the colored pDpiwatwn .It is said
that they take goof care of their

Jsed parents, who still reside on

i

.'the pratitice
""Rospcotfulhv - i-

- 3. R. CAMrEEfilr.

M, M. CLINE,

--WHKEPEll OF- -

Thoroughbred Hogs.
Jersey H d and Large l'oin: ,y.t-- p?;8

Constantly for snip. P.st iTi.-!- , M Hn,N.C.

11 P. REINHARDT,

'Bjir.enF.R of

Short Horn Cattle, Cots-wol- d

Sheep, Jersey Red,
Berkshire, Small and

Large Bone Essex Hogs.
NEWTON, N. C.

I have now for sale a number of cova
and hoif. rs, Wh pure Short Morn grades.

J. E. THORNTON
NEWTON- - N. C.

Fmm the Montreal Hearald.
Tours, only found pleasure ia aa es-T-he

answer in each case being in j hiioa of lailcillJf pigs, tnldlv .hrese- -'

the cai"e the care now usually be- - I or.lereil to arrest hm to
stowed on many, ami if necessary to j God that I could
do this they, must uimiuisit their ', Perhapa your-.wjsitSi5U-

p grant-farm- s,

iktny an acre of corn aad : ed,' s;Uvl Siaitiu - -

many ef rye now yield ouiy ten to j Seekiug aa oppojluciiy fiir a mof- -

f
VKoeps constantly on haod all sizes of Wood

and different qualities, as fine as
(n le longht anywhere for the twme
Vney, Reasonahle time allowed to reha-Ibatti- es

Shop one mila North of the

AT iW&

A'Corpenings.

1
i
1 ... x Srx

ri.

tweive busbeis, and even less. Jlauy
an at-r- e is mowed wnose ourdeu if
it may be called a buiden aiuounts ;

-- o. scarce: v hail a ton How much ;

, U?Clj LIU V, iifjkxtM: iii 'I i f;ifcni;, ij
ive t these acres a proper, culiiva--

tiori. and -- gather busliets . for pecks
and nearly tous. for hundreus, j

. ' 4 ' v .

Uie year ro se lowis nave se;uy, im--
T ' 1 .: i '.i .11. - :T:- -

smue;y aua M.p. u i
a disease oaiiea .scaiv iers, auu us

n il 1generaoy ia.eresu.t oi a mrge uuiu.r
oi smaii inserts ta.m- - posseon of

ease is increased by conipelTuig-fowI- s '

to . inhabit foul and muddy ysirds.
Let the legs be carefully cieanseii by
tne use. oi.-war- ".water, soap a;tu

iJasti.e,:brus3-i"UDom- g fir iue roug-- a iinrny

f Artf raM m-- 'Ol.-- f ui- - 1

, , :r;. . ... . .I i i v, uijuiiv iiwuu? i;ui.v i ir " . ..- - ..
Carlvn oil is csuay etiecUve,-- !

i Knf if rtf:?, vri fl TinV 'vr-wm- -
.-i- .. v --r- j-- --

! or black color of soUie. of the rvawe--
, --- - -

. -r - j

Ifno Wrv can . Iaml-.b-e improved
pasturing. 'J

"alio ringthe stock to eat the irra-i- s

. ?..
off untii the sod e and brown.."
and exhausting the,grass plmts, or

itir, iT.fcini'V-,frrit- M '

j the-so-w rEnojighr growth .sljoujd al--
t wavskbe left en tb.-so- 4 .toprfif;

ttiie thasrii-jcap.too.- .

1 '.4-- 7" --f-
i lAzcrtfi Sale and Feed . . . - . i . ' i .

- ill ; wji-y-ji wjil. tri

kkwm. "" "
inures oi tne answer u express

dollars and cents.
Four per ceut--Multi- ply the" prin

cipal by Uie number of days to run.
sejmrate right hand figure from, the ;

prodact and divide by nine.
Five perceut Multiply by rum

her of days and divide by -- seveuty-two.

x per cent Multiply by" nu?nber
of lays, separate right hand fisruie
tfn f divide by six. .

-

P.Ifvht rer cent Multiply by ncm- -
, - O X r- - ' -

ber of day3 and divide by forty five. !

Nine per cent Multiply by num--

her of days, separate right hantl fig
ure and divide by four.

Ten per cent Multiply by num-

ber days and; divide by thirtjhcve.
Twelve per cent Multiply : by

nrunberof days arid divide by three..
To find the time in which a tsvan of

money will double itself at a certain'

rate inteistrVidivide .sevenfy-tw- o

by the rate of interest antl the re-

sult, will be the hdmrjier, o.f years. For
example, at four 'per;, cent" money-wi- ll

'double in eighteen years at eight

per cent it doubles in . nine y.ears.

This rule is- - correct to within- -

ol a year for All rates fimv three
per cent upward. '. 'We" are ; ftrdebted

t.lnn?. D to Mr. Fackler the welll
known actuary.

RTieet manure, on accounts of its
richness ia salica,y wl te0y9.t

8tot and. short,' with;Ifvy
; hads wiere.-o.the- r riian'uresf p'rodui-- e

' m. sbft' straw, and not SO sOiiM

heails. It is also adiiiral)le for.crjrh?

wrAVs vlf :..i

. - . . . -
v fiT-rptt- l.a-- r

, faster than by judicious
The painter Eazzi ljrtiaaft: the Louisyilie

jhip with all sorts of aninildsaittJ he i'riniL ;Thisdoesnot

" ' wan. u.ro'1'rwi':" -

,w 'i es& ree-o- i pkv
inking $S0,Hne i ..k--

IStables.
NEWTON, N. a
Will he found the best stock and neatest

town. Persons can be accommoda-
ted by us with anything in the livery lii,
and prices are guaranteed to give satisfac-- ti

in. We only ask s trial. v

Trinsportatfon to all the surrounding
country. . , , ,

We solicit the patronave of the public.

Respectfully.
UKNKEL & flOHPKNlNO

JJI0HES& COMPANY,

Toronto, Ont i Canada- -

Wholesale Dealers m Mioa, PhOft-phate- s,

Asbestos, etc., etc.,

Special attention given io the anal3 sis
of mica. Mica bought in large and fmxll
quantities at high st rates Reference tat'
aihed Correspondence solicited.

"-
- "7 Syt'.-.t- l .

' GfreeTrs.baiU r lr. Ben--

filled his hou e with "squirrels, "moi- -

keys, Angora.' cats, dwaif s. asses he--'

gqata suid "Elba" ponies.- - EefJes
these, he jh ad.. aii enormous raven,
who m-avel-

v strode about amoner theo y

i,r. i, -- v -

' tin ffJLuk,rV "WhfnIUt5.1 rIf1-- ,

anyoue .r.octeu at igeuou. wxb -

en ralicd.-"Com- e. ju!- - m;. a
voices r -

t , rnots riotn taieictiou otJiOHt cr'bow siitsiKS-o- t sxaraiifr. ia m u
'thfe scoi chirigflun. rays-- This sugtit...ed Ito tlife trdin cait oi

1 thwkep tlie .grrW .moLsf Vr',ve,I,e6:fe thicker A
must have-- ' atrjodnted to 5,000 , are made,' ;

guineas. The "action was brougt f The blind negroes, hay given a
by one merchant against another in ! series of entertainment in various

: meiiowanetCTaad will real y'tleiimn- - isr Virgu conjuc
kaidi'HfAift sf'larrrejr. crfenand-- more pan-- ; ; jmose raiirh,,ieo.Veiaia- 8,iK)

A.

regard to certain transactions ' which
had taken place between them- -

Whatever its value may have been to
them, it seemsr to have been highly
beneficial to the legal profession. '

ms wbjeh.he.i;9iajy had abdwfc ; fen"rf sua aedttost ;fiti-J'tiCk- H furiswojTh'b m. j
blrJL'; 'Somefime.W d""(tie Vagemfenir.' ' 2. ,,v- T; JUifp'

A -.

J


